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The Use and Misuse of Summary 
Statistics in Regression Analysis 

By Robert v. Bishop· 

Abstract 

ThIS artIcle d,scusses the effect of an autocorrelated error structure on the interpretatIOn of tradi
tional significance tests, especially the t-test and R2 measure It emph81Hzes first-order senal 
correlation, 8 common and often senous problem that researchers usmg time senes data may 
encounter Even though many of the problems associated With an autocorrelated error structure 
are,well known, many researchers Ignore them and report results whIch range from beIDg poten
tIally mlsieadIDg to grossly erroneous 
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introductIOn 

In thIS artIcle, I survey recent methodological developments 
concernmg erTC?I structures which are "contaminated" With 
autocorrelation' and draw ImplicatIons relevant for the IDter
pretatlon and application of empmcal econometric research 

It IS common to find mstances where researchers Simply 
report DurbID-Watson StatlStlCS2 that suggest an error struc
ture whIch IS first-order autocorrelated3 WIthout takmg 
account of thIS when mterpretatlng thell results A bIas IS 
mtroduced mto the tradItional tests of SIgnificance when 

·The author WBB formerly,an econommt 10 the Interna
tional EconomJcs'DIVlSlon, ESS...t, and IS currently an econo
metnCIall With Hershey Foods \';orporatlon 

IBy deflDltlon, autocorrelation IS Berlal correlation In time 
senes data Senal correlation can also eXist In croS5~ectlonal 
data, such as spatlal correlation (across geographiC regions) 
or mutual correlatIon (across groups, such as mcome)

2The Durbm-Watson statistic (d) IS computed as 

I:(u, - u, _ ,)2 

d a 


ThlB apprOXimates d <= 2(1- p) where p IS the estimated first 
order autocorrelation coeffiCient of the reSiduals In the 
model As p -+ 0, d -+ 2 By examlnmg a table for upper (d. )
and lower (d,) Dounds on thiS statlBtlc for the appropnate 
degrees of freedom, the researchers can test the null hypoth
eSIs of no autocorrelation 

S Fllst<trder autocorrelation ImplIes that the error tenn 10 
penod t IS correlated With the error term In period t - I, that 

e = pe _ +u 
t t 1 t 

whe~e E(etu t ) == 0 

autocorrelated errors are present,4 thiS suggests that mter
pretatlon of these tests under autocorrelatIOn IS dIfficult, 
If not ImpOSSIble Furthermore, recognlzmg and correctmg 
for first-order senal correlatIOn WIth the usual Cochrane
Orcutt or Hlldreth-Lu procedure IS madequate m certam 
rather common sItuatIons (5,16) 5 

If the error structure exhibits first-order autocorrelation and 
we assume that no relevant vanable has beert omitted,6 the 
esbmated regressIOn coeffiCients are unbiased and consistent 
(as IS well known), but they possess the undeSirable property 
of bemg mefficlent 7 What IS also well documented m the 
literature, but often overlooked m practIce, 18 that the usual 
tests of slgmficance, when performed 10 the presence of auto
correlated errors, are bIased For example, If positIVe first
order autocorrelation IS present 10 the error struct_ure and the 
mdependent vanable IS also autocorrelated, the estimates 
of the standard errors on each of the coeffiCIents (sli) will be 
biased downward ID most situatIons When the standard error 
of the coeffiCIent IS underestImated, the t ..tatlst,C on that 
coeffiCIent IS obVIOusly overstated as It I. computed as 
t a tJ!sp, Implymg greater explanatory power for that vanable 

4The bias referred to here arises due to the consIStent 
under- or over-estlmation of the vanances of the e-stlmated 
coeffiCients The estimation of the variance-cOvariance 
matrix of the estimators (Ws) 18 computed as s 2 (X'X)-l 
which does not mclude the mformation emboaled lfi the off
diagonal elements of the varlance-covarlance matrix of the 
disturbance terms commonly referred to as n 1n Generalized 
Least Squares a)!phcatlons The true vanance-covanance 
matrix of the ~ SIS given by se 2 (X'n -lX)-l 

5Itallclzed numbers In l;larentheses refer to Items In the 
references at the end of thIS article 

6 If a relevant causal variable has been omitted, the esti
mates are also bIased 

7The propert1es of the estimators m the presence of auto
correlation are discussed lD many good econometrics texts,
[or example (10, pp 273-82) 
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than actually eXIsts ThIS Sltuallon can easily lead to the 
incluSIon of a statIStICally melevant varIable In the final 
model If the error structure exhIbIts negatIVe senal correla
tion and the Independent vanable IS positively auto
correlated, the standard errors of the coefficients are likely 
to be overestImated, possibly leadmg to the ehmmatlon of 
a stallsllcally slgmficant varIable from the model 8 

Granger and Newbold perfonned a senes of tests In whIch 
they examined the potential for dlscovermg "spunous" 
relatIOnshIps due to problems WIth autocorrelated errors(I2) 
They believed that much econometnc work documented 
m the literature was permeated With "relabonshlps" which 
eXisted due only to the researcher's fBJ.Iure'to remove auto
correlation from the error structure They examIned the 
values of the coeffiCIent of detennlnatlon (R2) generated 
by regressions In a Monte Carlo experiment Two mdepen
dent senes were generated, one a random walk and the other 
8 more complicated autoregressive, Integrated, mOVIng
average structure, speCIfically ARIMA (0, 1, 1) structure 9 

Granger and Newbold concluded that 

It IS qUIte clear from these SImulations that If 
one's vanables are random walks and one 10
cludes ID regression equatIOns vanables which 
should In fact not be Included, then It Will be the 
rule rather than the exception to find spunous 
relatIOnshIps It IS also clear that a hIgh value for 
R2 or 1'i2 combined WIth a low value of d 
(DurbIn-Watson statistic) IS no IndicatIOn of a 
true relationshIp (12) 

In a later article, these authors further elaborated their pOSI
tion 

In time senes regressIOns Involvmg the levels of 
economic vanables, one rrequently sees coeffi
cIents of multiple correlatIOn (R2) much hIgher 
than 0'9 If these indIcate anything at all, they 
presumably Imply an extremely strong relatlOn-

BOne should not Vlew negative autocorrelation as a 
mirror-Image of positive ButocorrelatlOn The different 
results obtamed under posItIve and negative autocorrelation 
are due to the direction of the biBS In the estimate of the 
standard error of the coeffiCients under the two conditiOns 

9A process characterIZed .. ARIMA (0,1,1) IS an Inte 
grated (regular dlrferencm~ for stationarity 18 applied),
mixed-autoregressive, movmg-average model ARIMA (0 , 
1,1) Implies no autoregressive parameter, one mOVlng
average parameter, and one level of regular differenCing A 
ft:ood, thou~h mcomplete, introduction to time senes model
109 IS contamed In (9) 

shIp between the depen_dent varIable and the 
'Independent Variables This IS extremely mis
leading on many occasions, as comments notmg 
poor forecast perfonnance which sometimes 
follow these equations wdl teStIfy In fact, the 
high R2 values could be no more than a reflec 
tlon of the fact that the dependent vanable IS 
hIghly autocorrelated and could easily be 
achIeved SImply by regressing the vanable on 
Its own past Thus, ID'such CIrcumstances, the 
value of R2 says nothing at all about the strength 
of the relationship between the dependent and 
Independent varIable (13) 

If the error structure IS first-order autoregressIve (AR(l»,10 

the ordinary least squares (OLS) estimates of the regressIOn 
parameters are (1) unbIased, (2) conSIstent, but (3) ineffi
Cient In small as well as m large samples The estimates of the 
standard errors of the coeffiCients In a model are biased 
downward If the reSIduals are pOSItively autocorrelated and 
the Independent vanable Itself IS pOSItIvely autocorrelated, 
they are bIased upward If the reSIduals are negatIvely auto
correlated and the Independent vanable IS pOSItively auto
correlated Therefore, the calculated t-stallstlc IS bIased up
ward or downward In the OPpOSite dlrecbon of the bias ID 
the estimated standard error of that coeffiCIent Granger and 
Newbold have demonstrated that the R2 measure (both 
adjusted and unadJusted)'{ IS usually grossly mISleading In 
the presence of an autocorrelated error structure (12) They 
have further suggested that the regressIOn results can be 
defined as "nonsense" If the R2 measure exceeds that 
computed for the Durbin-Watson statlSllc (13) 

To demonstrate how misleading regreSSIon statistics can be, 
I offer an example The naturalloganthm of the quarterly 
measure of the U S consumer price Index (CPI) was re
gressed on the logarithm of the narrowly defined US money 
stock (old M1) for the penod 1947-78 ThIS IS a test of a 
model deSCrIbing the Crude Quantity Theory of Money, 
WhICh states that changes In the exogenous money stock 
cause changes In the passive (endogenous) pnce level 

lOAn error structure that IS AR(I) 18 one that exhibits 
only Simple flrst-orde.r.autocorrelatlOn 

l1AdJusted R2 or R2 = 1- (l- R2) {(T- l)/(T- Kl} 
where T = the number of observations ana K = the number 
of estimated rarameters ID the regression ThiS adjustment IS 
for degrees 0 freedom In the'estlmatlng equation that have 
been lost due to the mcluslon of additional variables ThIS 
adjustment offsets the upward biBS m the unadjusted R2 
which IS most dramatic With a s-mall sample size 
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What IS well documented In the ',terowre, but otten 
overlooked In proctlCe, IS that the usual tests of 

signifiCanCe, when performed m the presence 
of autocorrelated errors, are blllSed 

Table 1 presents estImatIOn results whIch can be conSIdered 
"nonsense results" (as defined above) as the magnItude of the 
il2 measure exceeds that computed for d (the Durbm·Watson 
statistIC). Table 2 presents results u6lDg the same model but 
employmg a simple flrst·dlfferencmg transformatlOn'2 on 
the dependent and mdependent senes Lettmg Ml* denote 
the transformed money senes, first dlfferencmg IS accom· 
phshed as Ml*. -MI. - MI. _, The Durbm·WatsoD sta· 
tlStlC resultmg from thIs estImatIOn IS hIgher than before but 
It IS still very low, a fourth order autoregression13 was 
performed on the resIduals The results of thIS autoregressIOn 
mdIcate that the error structure IS more complex than first· 
order autoregressive due to SIgnIficant coefficIents on the 
lagged terms of a lag greater than one 14 

Table I-RegressIOn results of In(CP'.) = f(ln(M1.)) 

Variable Estimated coef'flclentB t-statlstlc 

Intercept
In (M1)
LInear trend 

-02878 
9686 

- 0014 

142 
'2192 
1364 

Where R2 098 
d = 006 
F 6027 

SEE - 0.1771 

'S,gn,ficant at the 0 05 level 

Table 2-Regression results of In(p,) - In(P, _ ,)
f(ln(Ml,) - In(Ml, _ ,»)1 

Variable Estunated coeffICients t-statlstlc 

Intercept 00024 1 61 
In(M1,)- In(M1, _ ,) 1824 1 53 
Lmear nend 0001 2347 

Where R2 015 
d = 069 
F - 217 

SEE - 00081 

1 ApllrOXlmates percentaQ:e change In price = f (percentage
change lfl MI) Technically. the Intercept term should have 
been omItted, as the Intercept values (8 vector of ones) have 
been adJustea by 1 - P whIch equals 0 If P = 1 

2SIgnlficant at the d 05 level 

12 Fnst dIfferencmg of nsturallogarlthms approximates 
a percentage rate of change 

13 et=P1e t _ 1 +P 2e t - 2 +PSe t _ 3 +P4et_ 4 +U, 

where E(e,u,) = 0 

14For a detaIled explanation of one methodology for 
removmg autocorrelatIOn up to and mcludmg the fourth· 
order, see (2, pp 11·14) 

ThIS example clearly demonstrates how sensItIve the sum· 
mary statIStICS of a regressIOn can be to a first·dlfferencmg 
transformatIon ThIS IS Important both m testIng the 
theoretIcal speCIficatIon of the model as well as m formIng 
expectatIons of Its forecastIng ablbty For example, If one 
obtams an it2 of 0 99 from a model estImated by usmg 
levels, whIch IS actually explaJDmg only 30 percent of the 
vanatlon m the dependent vanable, the forecastmg perfor· 
mance would fall far short of one's expectatIons Yet, thIS 
"model" may be chosen over one estimated usmg first· 
dIfferenced data because the it2 obtamed ID the former 
greatly exceeds that of the latter The chOIce of the appro· 
pnate forecastIng model between one estImated from levels 
and another from changes based on R2 makes sense only If 
the R2 measure truly attests to the model's explanatory 
power If the model speCIficatIOn IS correct, the chOIce wIll 
not matter-they wIll be IdentIcal PresentIng these results 
from raw data and not presentmg the Durbm·Watson sta· 
tIstIc would be decephve at best and mtellectually dIshonest 
at worst One must also recogmze that a "good" Durbm· 
Watson statistiC IS msufficlent eVIdence upon which to 
conclude that the error structure IS "contarmnatlon free" ID 

terms of autoconelatlon, smce It tests only for the presence 
of first·order autocorrelatIOn 

Methods of Correcting for AutocorrelatIOn 

Assummg that eVIdence of first-order autocorrelation eXISts, 
one then asks what can be done to correct for It, or If correc 
tlOn IS appropnate A rather sunple (but often effectIve) 
approach suggested earher IS to first-dICference the data pnor 
to estunatlon ThIS IS equIvalent to applYIng a general filter 
(1 - P L), where L IS a lag operator, so that (1 - p L)X, = 

X, - P X, _ , and p - 1 Th,s techmque mIght alternatIvely 
be referred to as "pre·whltemng" the mput selles, "filtenng" 
the mput senes (or more correctly ''pre·filtenng'' the mput 
senes), or "applYIng a first-dlrference transfonn" to the 
mput senes Another pOSSIble method of ebmmatmg first· 
order autocorrelabon from the error structure 15 quasi· 
d.fferencmg," or applymg the filter (1 - p L), where 
-1 <p < 1 For example, If p IS assumed to equal 0 75, 
applymg the filter (1 - 0 75L) to Y, results In the trans· 
formed serIes Y* m whIch Y*, - Y, - 0 75Y, _ 1 The 
Cochrane·Orcutt .teratIve techmque'6 estImates a value of p 

16ImtLal and subsequent values of p are estimated by a 
fll'st-order autoregression of the reSiduals resultmg from an 
OLS estunatlon usmg the untl'8.l1Bformed data 

e = pet _ 1 + ut t 

where E(e,u,) = 0 
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usmg the reSldu.ls computed from. regressIOn of the un
transfonned, or "raw." data This te£hruque can choose a 
value of p to satIsfy the selecbon cntenon of the computer 
algorIthm but not elImm.te the first-order .utocorrel.tlOn 
in the error structure This occurs when the estimation 
converges to • value th.t IS • local, rather than. global, 
mmlmlzatIon of the sum of squared resIduals Another 
conSideratIOn anses If forecasts are generated from a model 
estIm.ted with th,s technique as (1) the coeffiCIent of the 
mtercept .nd Its standard error must be corrected,'6 .nd 
(2) errors m the forecast w .. 1 tend to compound over tIme 17 

Another technique .v....ble to the researcher IS the,H"dreth
Lu procedure, whIch uses values of p prechosen by the re
searcher ThiS techmque IS more robust agrunst convergIng 
to.n m.ppropn.te value of p, but It IS stIli vulner.bleto the 
above two conSiderations If estimates denved from It are 
used for forecastmg 

Analysis of RegreSSIon Residuals 

Refemng to the tre.tment of reSIduals m economelnc 
models, Granger and Newbold state th.t 

The tr.dItlonal .ppro.ch has been to assume 
first the reSIduals to be whIte nOlse'8 and to 
check th,s assumpbon,by lookmg.t the Durbm
W.t.<;on StatIStiC, whIch effectIvely measures first
order serial correlation of the reSiduals If eVI

dence of slgmficant first-order senal correlation 
IS found, the reSiduals are assumed to be first
order autoregressive there IS httle reason to 
suppose th.t the correct model for reSIduals IS 
AR(I), m f.ct'lf the van.bles mvolved are 
aggregates and Involve measurement enor. an 
ARMA'9 model IS much more lIkely to be 

correct (13, p 9) 


l6The estImate of the coeffiCient on the regular mtercept 
must be multl~IIed by 1/(1- p) as must the standard error 
of that coeffiCient The other estimated coeffiCients and the 
reSiduals are not affected 

17Thls IS seen when we conSider B forecast generated for 
one penod mto the future for some variable Y 

Y,+ 1 ~.,(1- p)+ ••(X,+ I - P X,)+pY, 

If Yt + 1 IS understated, YI + 2 Will also be understated as 
Yt + ,1 enters the computa Ion on the nght-hand Side 

18Whlte nOise Implies that all the non-random compo
nents have been removed from the sefles and no additional 
",nCannatlon ,. rema.lns 

19Autoregressive MOVing Average model needmg no 
regular differenCing 

If the errors are charactenzed by a mixed, autoregressive, 
movIng-average structure, time senes modehng of the reSId
uals can be employed followmg the methodology of Box and 
Jenkms (3) Although d,scuss,on of thIS technIque IS beyond 
the scope of thIS artIcle, the researcher should be .ware of 
thiS powerful and innovative approach 20 

WallIs found th.t models whIch use quarterly d.ta are often 
plagued by fourth-order .utocorrel.tIon, eIther when sea
sonally .dlusted or when un.dJusted d.ta are used He 
suggest.<; th.t monthly or weekly models m.y .Iso h.ve • 
seBSonal component remammg that can appear either as 
12th- or 52nd-order .utocorrel.tIon m the error structure, 
respectIvely (27) We would not suggest th.t 12th- or 52nd
order prefilter.; should be constructed .nd .pplIed to the 
d.ta, but the reSIduals can be modeled, ag.m usmg the tech
nIques developed by Box .nd Jenkms (3) m whIch one can 
employ seasonal dlfferencmg to the reSIduals .nd then esb
m.te the order of the .utoregresslve and movmg-average 
components of the charactenzatlOn However, a more 
detaJled d,SCUSSIon of thIS techmque IS beyond our scope 
here 

PIerce exammes the Issue of complex error structures, 
emphaslzmg the skeptICIsm th.t expenenced rese.rchers 
exhIbIt when confronted WIth hIgh R' measures (22) He 
notes th.t the R' me.sure IS properly constructed as • 
measure of effects between vanables, whereas ID many 
applicatlOns, the measure IS contammated by wlthtn-vanable 
effect.<; Th,s IS seen when I.gged values m. relatIOnshIp are 
combmed WIth sen.1 correl.tlOn m the dependent van.ble, 
whIch "me.ns th.t part of the vanance of y (the dependent 
v.n.ble) IS expl.m.ble by It.<; own past ThIS R' wdl 
generally mclude effects .ttnbutBble SImply to I.gged values 
of y" (22, P 3) For thIS reason, PIerce assert.<; that the 
estimated R2'S usmg time series data exhibit much sensitiVIty 
to "prefiltenng," which removes thiS wlthm-vanable 
effect " D,scussmg the gre.t dIfference between the .p
parent contnbutlOn to R' made by • lagged dependent van '1 
.ble expressed as. level (untransforrned lagged dependent , 
van.ble) .nd the conlnbutJOn of th.t van.ble expressed as 
changes (th.t IS, first dIfferenced d.ta), PIerce states, "thIS 
phenomonon results 10 an mtnnslc ambigUIty In conven

20ThlS procedure attempts to explB..ln the effects of 
variables which had been excluded from the model One can 
argue that the parameter estImates thus obtaIned are more 
"prof,er " The forecasting perfonnance lB encoUlagmg

2 The example here does not explICitly Include a lagged 
dependent variable, however, the sensitivity of our example 
to prefiltermg IS obVIOUS 
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The vanables mcluded m the fmal model may be statIStically 
"relevant, or statIStically slglllflcant variables may be 

excluded due to biased t-staliStlCS To protect themselves 
from bemg mISled by the" results, researchers must 

crltzcally examme the error structure 

tlOnal R2 measures, and It IS perllaps thiS ambiguity which 
underlies the rather limited fruth often accorded these 
measures by persons expenenced With time senes data" 
(22) 

Conclusion 

Researchers are faced With conSidemble difficulty In Inter
pretmg the results of their modeling efforts Measures com
puted from summary StaIlStICS, such as the coeffiCient of 
vanallon of the dependent variable (standard error of the 
esllmate dIVIded by the mean of the dependent senes), are 
potentially meanmgless The explanatory power of the 
model based on the coeffiCient of determlnallon may he 
grossly over- or understated The vanables Included In the 
final model may he stallstlcally melevant, or statistically 
Significant vanables may be excluded due to biased 
t-statlstlCS To protect themselves from being misled by 
their results, researchers must cnttcally examme the error 
structure The Durbin-Watson statlsllc should always be 
exammed22 as a bare minimum Concurrently I researchers 
must be aware that thiS may not be suffiCIent to Insure a 
meaningful interpretatIOn of their results Additional work 
In reSidual analysIs IS continuing With sophlsllcated tech
niques, such as time senes modeling, and With analyses In the 
frequency domrun that employ spectral techmques There 
are no easy answers, researchers must address themselves 
to some of the complex ISSueS descnhed here If their re
search IS to be useful to pollcymakers and to other re
searchers 
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